
Complete  hydr01ysis  of B with 2 N hydrochloric  acid
for 3 hr. st 100’  vielded  eouimolar  ~~mrnmt.a nC  man.

chromogen of which exhibited  26 per cent of t...
absorption at 590 rnp of an  equal  weight, of N.scetyl.

~_____ J
reptinne\

value as  the +anhydrc sugar has  been rla+.an+=r L%
the pyrolysis mixture, which is not ~l*evl
pyrclyais  is used in the preparation of the w&j
sugar from ivory nut menncn~~.  It is notewcrg
that B heated mixture (1 : 1) of this anhydro 8,,&?
and n-glucosamine  hydrochloride gave B 20 per ew
mad-r  ‘Geld  (by weight and by Elson-Mcrgyl

-“1.-L. , of 0-manncsyl  glucosamine  type d&
uarides  than a heated D-manno  D-glucosam~,
hydmchloride  mixture. Furthermore, ~-rhmm,~
(GdeoKy-L-mannose),  which ommct form B 1,6.
anhydro  did not yield Elson-Morgm.
txxitivd rlisaodw,*irl~~

borohydride (ZOO mgm.)  ir-%ya$ ml.) at rccm
temperature for 5 hr. yielded s ory&,Uine  O-man-
noayl 2-acetsmido  2.deoxv  eluoitol  (43 mw.: from

1.0 in water). F&d:-CC,  43.5; H, 8.6; s, 3.6. Calo.
i -.” L.--yI-u uy -r.  N .  X. Richtmyer  for

for C,,H?,O,,N:  C, 43.6; H, 7.1; N, 3.6 per eat.
sample of 1 : 6.enhydro  P-o-mannopyrancse  and o,,;

Hydrolysis with 2 N hydrochloric acid for 3 hr. at
of us (D. B. E. S.)  thanks the University  of Binning.

100” gave wmaoncaeand  D-gluco~aminol,establishing
ham for a scholarship.

that the glucosamine-moiety  formed the reducine S. A. BLRKZR
portion of the original disaeoheride.  On period&
oxidation, the 0.mannosyl  2.scetamido  2.decxy
glucitol  consumed 3.9 moles of periodate  and liberated
I.8  moles of formic acid per mole of alcohol. No
formaldehyde was liberated. Reduction of the
periodate oxidized disaccharide alcohol followed by
hydrolysis with 0.5 N  hydrochloric acid at 1OO0
for 1 hr. yielded in&er  alia 2.amino 2.boxy  glyceritol.
Hence the disaccharide alcohol was  6.0.D-msonc.
?yranosyl  2.scetcmido  2.deoy  D-glucitol.  Applica-
tmn of Hudson’s rules in the manner used by Stsvelv
ad FriedIs  tc 8ssee.a  the configuration of the mai;.
nosy1  residue in mannosido-streptomycin gives R
value (A) of c. - 18,000 for the contribution ofcarbon
atom one of the m~nncse  residue to the molecular
rotation. The negative value of A (cf. AoMe  =
14,230) indicates a @-linkage in the disaccharide
ulcohol. The rotation of the 6.O-mannosyl  gluoos.
amine hydrochloride, t,het  ie, + 55’. compares favour-
ably  with the rot&tions  of related 6.0.P-o-mannosyl
disaccharide derivatives”.

The disaccharide probably arises from a condense.-
tion between 1 : 6.Bnhydrc-D-mcnnopyrrssose,  formed
during the pyrolysis,  and n-glueosamine  hydro-
chloride. Indeed, a component with the same RF
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COUPLING OF PHOSPHORYLATION TO ELECTRON AND ~;I
HYDROGEN TRANSFER BY A CHEMI-OSMOTIC TYPE

OF MECHANISM

By DR PETER MITCHELL

Chemica l  B io logy Uni t ,  Zoology Depanment.  U n i v e r s i t y  of  Edinburgh

AT present, the orthodox view of the conplmg
of phcsphorylaticn  to cleatron  and hydrogen

rxanefer  in oxidative  .,‘and  photosynthetic phos-
phorylaticn  stems from knowledge of substrste-
level  phosphoryleticn’~a.  It is baaed,  consequently,
on the idea that w&er  is expelled spontaneously
between two chemical groups, A and E, by the forma-
dim  of B strong bond (of low hydrolysis energy),
and that subseouent  or simultaneous oxidation or

by coupling the opening of A - B’ tu  tho &xi@8
of the ‘high-energy bond’ between adencsinc diphog.
phate (ADP) and phosphorns through group trsnafe’
systems of approp&te  substrate  and oxido-redo&”
carrier speoifLoities8-a.  There are B number of fa@
about the *y&ems  catalyzing  oxidative  and phc’@
synthetic phosphorylstion  that are  generally  acknc*’
ledged to be dscult  tc reooncile  with this orthcd“’
(chemical) view of the mechanism of coupling. F@

reduction of A-B to A-B* can  redt  in  a weakening example: (c) The hypothetical ‘high-en&’  inW
of the bond, popularly written A - B’, so  that mediates (for example,  reduced diphoaphopyrie@

izz,

adencsine triphosphste  (ATP) can be synthesized nucleotide  (DPNH) - ?, reduced flati  aden@
I

anis;
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(FADH) .- 7, cytoohrome  - ?) are

8 to identiflcation4*‘.  (b)  It is  not cleer  why
l&ion0 should be so closely asaocisted  with

Y
us structures’-‘. It has sometimes  been

P d that digitonin-treated mitoahondrisl  ‘parti-
t can oo”Ple  oxidation to phosphoryl&on  without
R brane@;, but it is doubtful whether this ass-p.

cxx be Justified, for such ‘particles’ give only
B rBBpb3kXy  c011tr01  md contain much lipid”,
5 may well exist 88 8 leaky membranela. (c)

P ing msy vary with the stress, causing variation
atory  control  without corresponding  variation
phorus/oxygen quotient’J--a  phenomenon

L to *xpleiu in terrm of molecule  stoicbio-
3 (d)  Hydrolysis of external ATP by mite.

8 reduction of internal DPN, awxnt”.
id&ion  of succinete~~. There is dis.

o what complex assumptions offer the
(e) Uncoupling can be caused

tical  oxide-reduction sites in
8 that do not share an identifi-

haracteristic’  (for example,
rol, ealicylate,  wide). (f)
and shrinkage phenomena

ity of the phosphorylation

“~88 have been invoked as the causes
of the phosphorylstion  systems from
*,‘&.l’; but, 88  Green has pointed out

p~p”‘~.  although the structural-
7recognized 8s  piaying  an important,

‘c activityofmulti-enzyme *yst.sms,
een treated rather oonsel-vatively.

The structural (or supramolecular)  features have, in
hct. generally been regarded only aa modifiers  of
the  basic chemical type of coupling process outlined
bbore.  The general conception of enzyme.catslyeed
poo”p  transloestion  that we have been developing
a. my

ical
laboratory for some yessa” offers a more
approach to the problem; but this has not,

, been made “se of by those working in the field

conception of coupling in oxidative  an
synthetic phosphoryletion,  one might now
ably consider the basic requirements and poten.
‘es of B type of mechanism that is based directly

@ran$ocation  conce@on.  This type of
differs fiindmit~ily thorn  the orthodox
depends absolutely on B supramoleculer

of the enzyme systems concerned. Such
arly organized systims  can exhibit
e called chemi-osmotic oo~pling’~*~*~,

driving force on a given chemical reaction
o the spatially directed chanelling  of the
a chemical component or group along a

‘fled in space by the physical  organiza-
m20. \Ve  shall consider chemi-osmotic

een the so-called ATPwas  on one
electron and hydrogen t,ransfer chain
: mediated by the translocetion of

t~rcms and the %Iement~s  o f  w a t e r  wxoss  the
brane o f  mitochondris, chloroplast grana, and

The first basic feature of the chemiosmotic  coupling
pt,ion in a membrane-located reversible ‘ATPase’

m**”  shown very diagrammatically  in Fig. 1.
system, which may include lipids and other
orients ae well as proteins, is assumed to be
tropic so that the active oentre region (indicated

Inside (Ll '\ Membrane '\ Outside 'RI
\ I

\
ADP-0'

OH'
'...  "2 .,,,

B

POH
'Q j H+

..  . .._ I . . . . .'
ADP-O'P+

by the dotted circle) is accessible to OH’ ions but
not H+ ions from the left (inside organ&e), and to
H+ ions but not OH’ ions from the right (cytoplasm
side of organelle).  The active centre, like that of
phosphokinases  in general, is assumed to be relatively
inaccessible to water  98 water. To illustrate the
hydrolytic activity of the system, the OH’ ion is
depioted  as diffusing from left to right and finally
combining at the aotive  centre region with the
terminal  phosphorylium (P+) derived from the ATP
(aDP-0’-P+)  giving inorganic phoschate  (POE)
and ADP having a terminal ionized oxygen
(ADP-0% 88 suming the right-hand phase to be st
about ?H 7 and at electrical neutrality. The elegant
conception of the transfer of phosphoryl as phos.
phorylium ion is due to Lipmann”. The system, of
course, catalyses hydrolysis equilibrium, and the
reverse or phosphokinetic activity of the ‘ATPapn’
is indicated by the single barbs on the arrows of
Fig. 1. In the ease of the phosphokinetic activity,
the OH’ ion is depicted as passing down B free.
energy gradient towards the left from an inorganic
phosphate group (POH) that passes to the active
oentre region from the right. The phosphorylium
ion (P+), created by the withdrawal of the OH’,
ix attacked  by the negative atom  ( - R’) in the active
centre region, and the phoephorylium  ion is then
donated to the terminal oxygen of ADP-O’ to give
.4TP. The chemi-osmotic coupling hypothesis depends
thermodynamioally  on the fact that in such an aniso-
tropic ATPaw system, the electrochemical activity
of the water st the active centre ([H,Ol,),  which
determines the poise of the hydrolysis equilibrium in
the ATPI-WP  system, would be given, not by the
product of [H+] x [OH’] in the aqueous phases L
or R, but by the product [H+]R x [OH%  (where [I
stands for electrochemioal  activity, and R and L
for right- and left-hand phases respectively). The
ratio of the electroohemicel  activity [ATP]/[ADP]
(induding  all ionic forms) can be raised, consequently,
and the .4TPrtse sdivity  can be reversed to give an
ADP phosphokinase  activity proportional to the
lowering of [H,O!,,  in accordance with the mass-
action  law for hyrlroiysis  equilibrium, written GO
include the elements of mater as follows:

WPI VI
@iFI = X,[H,Ol, (1)

The electrochemioal activity of [I component in 8
certain place defines absolutely the escaping tendency
of the particles of the component due both to the
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chemical and to the eleotrical  pressure tc which the
particlea  are  subject in that place at equilibrium.
Since

K1 = [OII'ls x IH+ILW*Olr.
and K, is independent of the medium because WB are
using electrochemical activities, we can  describe the
electrochemical activity of the water at the active
centre  of the ‘ATPase’  system  as follows:

[HIIRuwlc  = Eml,Q. x [=+I, (3)

where [H,O],,  stands for the electrochemical activity
of wster  in the aqueous physiologioal media of
phases L or R, and is equivalent to about 55.5 M
water.

By the definition of the electrochemical activity:

_ = 1o PURL  x low.L-&&,[H’lc
[H+IA (4)

where pHR-&  is the pH of phase R minus that of
phase L; ~V.L-B is the membrane potential in milli-
volts, positive in phase L; R is the gas constant; F is

F
the faraday; and the  factor 2mT is approximately

l/60. It can be seen from equation (4) that the ratio
[H+]L/[H+]R  is multiplied by a factor of 10 for each
pH  unit rncre  negative on the left, relative tc the
right, and for each 60 mV.  membrane potential,
positive on the left. Equations  I and 3 shorn  that the
ratio [ATP]/[ADP]  at equilibrium is determined  by
[H+l‘/[H+]fi  e.8  follows:

When the right-hand phase (representing the oytc.
plasm) is the region of the zero  or reference potential.
the eleotrochemicel  aotivity  ratio of total ATP  tc
ADP will be nearly  the same aa the oorresponding
concentration ratio, and [PI  will correspond spproxln.
ately  to the  inorganic phosphate eonoentraticn.
Thermodynamic daW* show that st pH 7 and at
physiologioal temperatures t,he ‘hydrolysis constant’
8,~ usually defined or the product K,[H,0Ja9,  is
approximately 10”;  and when [P] is at the physmlogi.
o&l level of 10-S M,  equation (5a)  can  he written:

[A=‘1 [H+lL- -
[ADPJ  == lo-’ [Rtlx (5’4

Thns, the [ATP]/[ADP] equilibrium c&n  be poised
centrally through the !anisctropic  ‘ATPeae’  by
making the ratio  [H+]L/[H+]R  about 10’. Equation 3
shows that this could be done, for example, by poising
the I+ft  side 2 pH units below rmd  300 mV.  above  the
right side. Such is  the heric  thermodynemio  oon-
caption of the mechanism of reversal of the ‘ATPase’
wtivity. In kinetic terma, the reversal of the
‘.ATPase’  activity can be understood by ragerding  the
electrochemical activity gradient  of hydmgan  and
hydroxyl ions &crws the Bctive  oentre  region of the
‘ATIke’ 88 the comae  of the donation of the phos-
phorylium  ion tc the negative acceptor atarn (-R’)
by the simultaneous withdrawal of an  08 ion from
the inorganic phosphate down a steep gradient to the
left &nd  of an  H+ ion from - RH to the right to ionize
-RH or to prevent H+ from competing with phcs-
phcrylium  ion for the acceptor -R’. Dehydration is

itccomplished  by wing the high [H+]  region as a sb
for OH’ and the  high [OH’] region a B sink for 8,
It should  be  understood  that the phoaphcryleticq,
ADP oan  be strictly described 8s dehydration ofi
when the standard ateta is less than pH 6 (see  nil
menrP). Since, however, the hydrogen atom oft,
terminal hydroxyl group  of ADP, involved in pbo
phoryletion, is dissociated reversibly 88 an  H+  iol
when the standard state  is taken as pH 7, the pho
phorylation process is  mainly that of dehy&oxyle+
From  the kinetic point of view, the fundamenb
processes involved are dehydroxylaticn  + dew
ton&ion,  or dehydrcxylaticn. It is  relevant  to aol
that phcsphorylation  is  not directly  caused  by w&k
[H+],  but is due to depression of [OH’], For tl,
reason,  the hydrogen ion depicted in  phase  R cf Fig,
(and correspondingly in Figs. 2 and 3) is shcm  I
equilibrating with the active oentre  region of $1
‘ ATPase’  system, but not 88 being withdrawn &ciebi~
metrically in relation  to the withdrawal of OH’.

The seoond  basic  featwe  of the chemi-csmot
coupling conception is the  electron and hydroge
translocation  system, which is assumed to create tb
gradient of sleotrochemieal  activity of II+  and OS
Unlike the oonception  of the anisotropic ‘ATPwc
the idea of the anisotropic  o{r system is not new, bu
stems from the work of Lundzp,  and Stiehler  &n
Flemerz4,  and was first  stated explicitly by Lund,
gBrdh’$ more than 20 years  ago. Lundegardh’a  i&
w& mow  exactly defined  in relation to ion traqol
by Davies and 0gst0n’~.  w~l  we.8  elaborated b
ConwRy~~. It has  been exccliently  reviewed b
Robertsonz8.

Fig. 2 illustrates how the electron transfer 08
affect the retie  [H+],/[H+]n. The electron transloa
tion and ‘ATPsse’  systems e.ra depicted as beio
placed in opposition in B charge-impermeable mea
brane. The hydrogen ionn  generated  on  the left ac
the hydroxyl ions generated on the right by t!

aleot~ron  translceetion  system  &hydrate  ADP  m
inorganic  phosphate (now simply denoted by P) I
form .4TP  by withdmwing  hydroxyl ions to the le

’ and hydrogen ions to the right through ~p@oif
translocstion  paths i n  t h e  ‘ATPaw’  system  1
described here. Conversely, of COIIPSB,  the  0%
cfthe back pressure of ATP hydrolysis is to force tl
0,~ system towards reduot.ion  on the left (inside tl
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la). Note thet  the stoichiometry  is 2 ATP
in euccinate  oxidation by mitochcndrie.  4s
this simple diagram, the dehydrating  fcroe

the phosphokinetic activity  of the ‘ATPase’
would be due largely to the chemical potential
tid  of the H+ and OH’ions  aoro~s  the mem-
which would have to show BR a pH difference
7 units aor the membrane, acid on the left

t h e [ATP]/[ADP]  equilibrium was  poised
ly (see equations (56)  and (4)).  We sseume,

diffusion carriers, aa defined
are present  in the membrane and that

strictly coupled one-to-one exchange
Et against  K+  or of OH’ against Cl’, for example.
)p&  differential would thus tend to be reduced to a
&wdy  ems11 figure and would be equivalently
hoed  by B membrane potential &s  described by
stion  (4).stion  (4).
melen  the oxide-reduction  and phosphorylstionmelen  the oxide-reduction  and phosphorylstion
hems  are  in chemi-osmotic equilibrium, one ATPhems  are  in chemi-osmotic equilibrium, one ATP
acule  will be produced per electron tramlocatedacule  will be produced per electron tramlocated
IBB  the membrane. The relationshia  between theIBB  the membrane. The relationshia  between the
potential  sp&n  ( AE)  of the electron &xl hydrogen
slocaticn  system and the poise of the [ATPJ/
IP]  eqnilibrium  will be given as follows:

[ATP] [PI dE.P
[ADPI - K,W,Ol,q.

x 10 1303RT VW

(being  in millivolts. It should be understood
i AE, &s  defmed  here, is  equivalent to the free-
gy change in the electron-tr~slocating  system
‘electron translocsted. Assuming that ATP
he&  mere ooourring when the [STP]/[ADP]
1 w&8  poised centrally at pH 7 and in the presence
0-l  X inorganic phosphate,  the o/v span, AE,
U have to be about 420 mV.  This, uf ocume,
3 the equilibrium potential, represents the
mum  o/r span of the electron and hydrogen
Ilocation  system required to drive ATP synthesis
Q’ the conditions specified above.  The span
Ben the suoeinste-fmnarate  couple and oxygen
~nm. mercury  presvure  is  &bout  750 mV.-well
* the minimm,, AE of 420 mV.
! . practice, the mitochondrial  or chloroplast
brrme  SC~OBS  which the chemi-osmotic coupling
be organized would allow B certain amount of

askage,  and the trenslocation  paths for H+ and
eocnecting  the internal and externsl  phases

~3  R)  with the active  eentre  region of the ‘ATP.
&C;puld  not be expected to have abtlolute  specificity

and  OH’ respectively. Consequently, eqoa-
(h) and (66) would represent the prsctical
of affairs  in the most tightly coupled systems.
Ming’ the membrane system, or if ‘uncovp.
wwc effected by catalyzing  the equilibration of
a charge  across  the lipid of the membrane with
US  like  dinitrophenol  or salicyl&e,  the relation-
between  the poise of the [ATP]/[ADP]  ratio and
n the steadv  state would be described by the
ality  :

u~rhms  of equation (6~)  represent the extreme
’ cf the [ATP]/[ADP]  ratio from complete

FP+H+

FPH,

OH\
3CADP’Pf

-tl+
3ATP

~nooupling on the left t,o complete coupling on the
right.

Fig. 3 show%  in principle, a rather fuller description
of oxidative phosphorylation,  in which I have included
the o/r components FP and Q, t,entstively  identified
with flavoprotein  and quinol-quinone  systems respec-
tively. The main aim is to illustrate how 8 stcichio-
metry  of 3 ATP per 0 can readily be obtained for
substrate (SH,)  oxidation tbrc’ugh  DPN, by the
obligatory transport of one (net) hydrogen atom
inwards per 0, owing to the spatial arrangement of
the electron and hydrogen transfer chain and the
zero, one, or two hydrogen-transfer characteristics
of the carriers involved. In this system, the span of
both parts of the c/r chain screw  the membrane
woldd  have to be poised against the aame  ratio
:H’]L/[H+]~  at equilibrium, according to equation
(5a). Using the conventions of Dixon*,  the - AF
value for the DPN/DPNH  couple at about pH 3
would be some 3,000 Cal. and the -Ai+ for FP
(corresponding to an  E’, (pH 7) of -GO mV.)  (ref. 30)
would be about 17,000 cal., giving a span of 14,000
Cal.; equivalent to a AE Bf GO0  mV. Awming  the
-Ar of the Q system to be about 24,000 cal.,
corresponding to an  E’, (pH  7) of i 100 my., as in
the ubiquinone system”, the span from the Q system
to oxygen at 76 nun. mercury pressure would be
equivalent to a AE of about 750-100  = 650  mV.
The tendency of the two o/v r;alues  to drift together
and the exaot magnitude of the composite c/v pcten-
tial would, of ccm’se,  depend on many factors that
it would be premature to consider here. It will
suffice to point out st present that the value of
600-650  mV. for AE is appropriately above the
requived  minimum of 420 mV.  and that the pro-
posed sy&em  is thus in acoord with the thermc-
dynamic f&&s.

The above  basic  chemi-osmotio conception can be
applied to photosynthetic phcsphorylation  with the
difference  that the electron and  hydrogen transloca-
tion are seen  as being driven, not by the afiinitp  of
oxygen for the hydrogen atoms and eleCtICn8,  but
by the energy of the absorbed photons, according to
the type of mechanism d&&bed by Callings.  It
ran readily be shown that in a chemi-osmoticelly
coupled system for non-cyclic pbotophosphoryletion,
the photon-activated movement of 2 electrons and
2 hydrogen atoms outwards through the membrane
of the grana  would produce one 0, end 2 hTP
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m&C&S. Similar!y,  in non-cyclic phctcphcs.
phcrylation,  the skew of [H+]d[H+lR,  and thus the
synthesis of ATP, could be caused by the photcn-
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of membrane transport. The underlying.4
the hypothesis put forward here is that if tht

activated passage of equal numbers of hydrcg&  atoms
that we  call metabolism  and transport  3

and electrons in opposite directions across  the
events in a sequence, not only can metabolii

membrane of the grsna  or chromatophcres.
cause  of transport, but also  transport can be  E
cf metabolism.

The facts that were  listed at the beginning of
Thus, we might be inclined  1

this article as being di&ult  to reconcile with the
nize that transport and metabolism, wusu&;
stood by biochemists, may be conceived ad;

orthodox chemical conception of the meohanism  of ously as  different aspects of one and tt
coupling phcsphcrylation  tc electron and hydrogen
transfer can now be reconsidered in relation to the

process of veotcrial  metabolism’a~aQ.
I am indebted to the Ntield  Foun&

ohemi-osmotic coupling hypothesis: (a) The elusive
character of the ‘energy-rich’ intermediates of the

grants in aid of this work. It is also s pie
thank Dr. G.  D. Greville,  Prof. D. Keili,

orthodox chemical coupling hypothesis would be Hill, Dr. Jennifer Moyle, Sir Rudolph Pr*
explained by the fact thet these intermediates do other collesgues  for very helpful  disox
not exist. (b) According to the chemi-osmotic criticism.
coupling hypothesis, the diEerentia1  of the eleotro-
chemical activity of the hydrogen and hydrcxyl  ions
aomss  the membrane, generated by electron trans-
port, causes  the specific translocation  of hydrcxyl
and hydrogen ions from the active  cents  of the sc-
called ATPsse  system, thus effectively dehydrating
ADp+p. The charge-impermeable  membrane
would therefore be an abbsclnte  req&ment  for tight
coupling. (c) Coupling would be expected to vary
with the extent of leakiness or strain in the mem-
brane, determined, of course,  by the osmotic hand
electrical stress. (d)  The internal  components of
mitochondria  such as DPN would tend to be reduced
by the high electrochemicsl  activity of H+ caused by
hydrolysis of ezternel  ATP. which would withdraw
OH’ ions from the inside in competition with the
electron-transport system. This effect wonld  be
sccentusted  by oxidation of suecinete  (which would
reise  the internal value of [H+])  but not, of ccupse,  by
snbstrates  such ELR  aoeto&c&z+te  that directly oxidize
DPNH. (e)  Unecupling  would  be caused by lipid.
soluble reagents, such as DNP, sslicylate,  szide,  and
ammonia, catalysing  equilibration of H+ or OH’ and
charge  wmss  the membrane. (f) According to the
chemi.osmctic  type of hypothesis, the coupling of
phcsphorylation  to electron end hydrogen transloca.
tion would eanse  considerable electrical and mechani-
cal atras  in the membrane across  which coupling was
effected. Complex swelling and shrinkage. effects
would therefore be expected to accompany the
activity of the system.

It is evident that the basic features of the chemi.
osmotic coupling conception described here and else.
where:@  are  in accord  with mnch of the circumst~tial
evidence at present svailsble  from studies cf cxidative
and photosynthetic phosphorylntion.  This simple
hypothesis also  has  the merit that it represents the
result of oarrying  to its logical conclusion the present
trend towards recognizing the equivalent status  cf
supramolecul~  and molsculas ,features  in the than.
nailing of chemical processes in living crg&sms~B.
Further experimental support for the chemi-osmotic
coupling conception may bet  be sought by attempr.
ing tc oharsoterize  senarately  each of the three
hypothe ticel basic  ele:

be built:
its  of which the system

thought t o the anisotropic  ‘ATPase,s~,stgm  ,“hieh I have  defined  sbo”e; (2) ths  sniso- -“.-I...... -“. I.. 11.1  -.I..“-..  -.  Y.. 1.  “.“I.  “r-II.,.-
tropic o/r system of the type originally defined  by

*’ Lundesirdh.  a..  Innlbr.  IrOPk.  Ann., 8. 233  (1840,.
“rm”ies,  R. E.. nmi  cgston.  A. 0,. BiOChmn.  .I.,  16.  SP

than events linked in sequence. Biochemists now ” XitehelJ.  P., in JIcm*ronc nanrport  L1
generally accept the idea that metabolism is the C&IIYB Pzwue,  AuSust  ,YR”~  enit

ucademic  Pm%  I


